
SHEFFIELD CHOIR 
ARRIVES TONIGHT

Hi. J. K. FLEMMING CULLS 
1 BLUFF OF THE 1TFIIL 

OODOEfi" IN YORK CM

DIAZ CABINET 
DOWN AND OUT
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9500,000 DAMAGE. S. S. Victorian Greatly 
Delayed and Concert 
May Not be Held.

Interesting Interview 
withDr.Chas.A.LHar- 
riss-Pamous Choir at 
Halifax.
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♦ TH* U**0«ST ON NECOEO. ♦

♦ Liverpool, March 14.—The ♦
♦ laraeet partir of land aeekera ♦
♦ that; ever left here for Canada 4
♦ left today on the steamer Km- 4
♦ press of Ireland. There ate -r
♦ 2,600 emigrants on the vessel 4
♦ who are bound for the Can- 4
♦ adlan Northwest Each emt- 4
♦ grant possesses $2,600 or up- 4
♦ wards. « A special train will 4
♦ carry the home seekers
♦ at. John

♦ ♦

Mexican Government Re
signed Yesterday-May 
Lead to Peace.

♦♦
♦♦

♦ FUyette, Ala., March 24.— 4
♦ A gas stove In a drug store 4 
4 today started a blase that) de- 4 
4 stroyed 42 buildings, lnclud- 4 
4 lng nearly every business 4 
4 structure, the Fayette county 4 
4 court house, the Fayette coon- 4 
4 ty, bank and the Turner Hotel. 4 
4 The loss Is 1600,000 with small 4

ranee. Fayette la without 4 
lighting apparatus and the 4 
burned almost unchecked 4 

bed vacant prop- 4

Carvell’s Challenge to 
Debate Valley Railway 
Question, Promply Ac
cepted.

Provincial Secretary For
ces a Meeting, and De
bate will Take Place at 
Meductk Tonight.

All the Cabinet Ministers 
Presented their Resig
nations to Pres. Diaz- _____
Reforms Batted Itow gj Jffl| mm

HEM EE

4 fire 
4 Are 
♦ until It reac4to Alberts.

4 4
+ ♦♦♦♦♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦

ROUTINE DRY IN Special to The Standard.
Mexico City, Mex., Mar. 24 —The 

Diaz cabinet resigned In a body at a 
special meeting of that board today. 
The president deferred action upon the 
resignations.

The reasons given for the action in 
an official announcement, is the belief 
that It will contribute to the re-estab
lishment of peace and facilitate the 
reforms which are In contemplation.

Enrique C. Creel, mlulster of for
eign relations, presented the resigna
tions In behalf of all the ministers, 
(ten. l)laz thanked the retiring mem
bers for their efficient arid patriotic 
co-operation lu the past and announc
ed that he would postpone his accept
ance or rejection until later. The re
signation Included that of Ramon Cor
ral. as minister of the department of 
Gobemaclon, corresponding to the de
partment of the Interior in the Unit
ed Butes, but not vice-president.

J An Insurgent Victory.
Presidio, Texas. Mar. 28.—Var Mar- 

Jfla, Texas. Mar. 24. -According 
messenger who reported to (leu. Jose 
De Ia Crus Manchet, in command of 
the Insurgents besieging the town of 
OJlnuga today, lnsurreclos under the

the vicinity of the city of Chihuahua, 
routing the federal troops after 160 

been killed and r,0 taken prison-

Halifax, Mar. 24.—The steamship 
Victorian arrived this afternoon. The 
Sheffield choir is aboard. The Victor!* 
an will sail at 4 a. m. on Saturday. 
The Sheffield choir will go around to 
St. John In her. It is understood no 
concert will be given in St. John to
morrow night.

The Sheffield choir starting on their 
world's tour to the number of 200, 
were on board the steamer and the 
giant music organization, famous 
throughout all England, gave every
body In the first and second class ca
bins, a delightful exposition of the 
power of music. Two concerts were 
given on board from Liverpool to 
Halifax, the proceeds being for the 
Liverpool seamen's orphan institute.

One of the entertainments was held 
In the first class saloon arid the oth
er In the second class cabin. The col
lect ion. amounted to |70. both enter
tainments were presided over by 
Right Hon. Viscount ( ampdem son of 
the Earl of Galnsboro. Lord (ampden 

d Iaidy No rah Noel are accompany- 
their Empire tour, 

part In the 
taioments were the principal soloists 
of the choir, together with Lady Norah 
Noel Dr. Coward Iktid sue or two oth
ers. Mrs. Hodgsqn and Mr. t’hlgnell 
played a piano diet. Mrs. Wfllby ren
dered a violin solo, and the choir and 
the Individual members sang.

The principal soloists an* Misses 
Jennie Targett, Maude Wlllby, Ger
trude Lomd&le, Alice Heely, and Hen
ry Turnpenny, Robert Cliarlnsworth, 
Wilfrid Virgo, Robert Chlgnell, and 
J. E. Hodgson.

The talented musicians entertained 
freely during the voyage, uml the 
pianos in the music rooms were in 
almost constant requisition.

At the divine service oil Sunday, 
the choir rendered Inspiring music, 
making the service a most memorable 
one for those who took part In It.

The trtur, which has Just commenc
ed will terminate In Ixmdon, Septem
ber 30th. In the Interval, seventy 
cities and towns in Canada, the Unit
ed States, Australia. New Zealand, 
Hawaiian Islands an 
Will be visited. The sin 
accompanied through (’- 
United States by Sir Hg 
who will conduct performance* of 
own works. More than 140 concerts 
will be given, and the distance trav
elled will be about 33,000 miles.

Rev. t C Font, of Coburg S». 
Christian Church, Passed 
Away Yesterday Afternoon 
-Was 74 Years Old.

Legislators Busy Yesterday In 
Passing Supplementary Es
timates For Current Year- 
Reciprocity In Money.

Sp.oi»l 10 The SUndord.
Fredericton, N. B, March SC.— 

Frank B. Coryell's bluS hai keen call
ed end tomorrow night he will have 

Special to The SUndord. nn opportunity to try to make ttood.
Halifax, Mar. 24.—Hev. Eldrlge V. It hoe taken a lot of otrenuoue work 

Ford,of Coburg etreet chrlotlwn ohurt li to comer the federal member for 
8t John, died here title afternoon. He cnrlelon and gel him to fate a mcm- 
had been In declining health for some her of the Hawn

. it-iif-w TtiAuifnv Joint debate bui, about midnight tourne and came to Halifax Tuesda) jjj arrangements were completed 
night on his way to Milton, where ne wlu,rel)y mUBt now meet Hou. J. 
had Intended spending several weeks k. Flemming, provincial secretary, in 
with hi* brother Joint debate at Meducttc. The meet-

Mr wnfl' «he pastor of the lng promises to be the big event of
Christian church. Halifax for about the by*-« lectlen campaign now In pro- 
two years. He moved to Ptetou eight gross in \ork county, 
years ago, where be preached for wlx c _ve„ *ysuat raoe Music. \
yenrn. Two yearn ago he went to St. c,rvel1 F*°* I
John where he hue been preaching ev- vrob*bly the moat nurprlaed man / 
e, atone. ' .In New Hrunawlck will be Mr. fare dll

Mr Ford wax In hie 74th year, and wben fla-t- that he ban been cor-

-“ttïiSSBBX-Sïï&m cir'sîf w1 -
pre deoeaee.1 him three yenre aso. Mr. criw, out and gel away with the 
Ford la eurvlvod by one aom who la hlufnlng. which hnn for no long been 
engaged In the mtnlatry In Cleteland. 6I, ln .,,ry game In which
Ohio, and one daughter, Mrs. Rupert, he hss ever taken a hand, 
of Wisconsin. In his local newspaper, the pitiable

successor to the defunct Herald, Mr. 
Carvell Is reported st his meeting 
here on Wednesday night as follows:

*1 will meet Premier Haxen or Mr. 
Flemming or Mr. McLeod at any 
time, or any place, to discuss this 
Valley Railway question face to face 
if they will but say the word."

Today the following letter was ad-
Osmlls—

N
Special to The Standard.

Ottawa, Ont., March 24.—The House 
spent the day In committee of sup
ply, passing supplementary estimates 
tor tin- current year.

Mr. Fielding stated that during the 
past year |t,482,000 in American coin 
had been deported, the banks being 
paid a commission of 3-8 of 1 per cent, 
to do it, and the government paying 
the express charges.

Mr. Parley remarked that In the 
United States the banks cannot lé
tal ly accept Canadian money, 
mew of a case when a Canadian $6 
bill had been refuse^on a Pullman 
car running a cat out, uf Chicago, von 
the pert ol a, compatiw whleli did.“to 
large a busings* in Canfcda. This y>rt 
of thing was outragi|Ris. Could not 
Mr. Fielding have discussed It during 
the reciprocity negotiations?

Mr. Fielding did not know about 
the law of which Mr. Parley had spo
ken, but would Inquire. He would 
draw the attention of the Pullman 
company to the Incident which had 
been mentioned.

How about the Newfoundland 20 
cent pieces? Cannot they be got rid 
of? It was Mr. Jameson who raised 
the point.

He had broached the subject to 
t'lie finance minister, but Newfound
land liked the 20 cent pieces.

“Try again,'* said Mr. Jameson.
Dr. Illack's Dominion medical bill 

was passed and sent up to (die Sen
ate.

■

!

He Hnlng the choir on t 
Those who took

to a

K. FLEMMING, PROVINCIAL 8ECftKTARV—TfU man who called 
Carvell’» bluff In York County.

In York

HON. «I.

really was busy trying to avoid a Joint 
debate on the Issue* of the campaign.

A reporter secured a copy of the 
second letter which had not then been 
mailed to Secretary Guthrie, and at 
once communicated Its contenti„ 
the government party executive.

A member of that body then quick
ly got Into touch with Organizer Car
ter and asked him to get Mr. Carvell’s 
agreement to give Hon. Mr. Flemming 
an equal division of the time and the 
provincial secretary would meet Mr. 
Carvell at Meduvtlc on Saturday night.

After some further time, Organizer 
that h* could not 

nlcatlon with Mr. Car- 
first been billed to 

had gone 
zer Carter

had the opposition campaign 
county, wrote the. following letter: 
Fredericton, N, B., March 24, 1911.

THE TURNING OF THE TIDE.i 4444444444 P. A. Guthrie, Sec, Government 
mtttee, Fredericton, N. B. X

Dear Sir—Since writing yotf 
afternoon I have another message 
from Mr. Carvell expressing his will
ingness to give Hon. Mr. Flemming 
time to discuss the Valley Railway 
question with him, either at his Me- 
ductlc. meeting Saturday evening, 
March'25, or at his meeting at Poklok 
Monday evening, March 27Ui.

"If either of these opportunities can 
be taken advantage of will yon kind- 
Iv give me a reply a* early a» pos
sible."

I am, yours truly,

t this4

E :
: tLSSA
I :
♦ VLÏre.pondMt in b.'^uïdlciï ♦

: snssïflffljïs 5»“ :
♦ trol a commission after ,ls own heart, lent made Commissioner ♦

: "sKjrsLnEsasyL*îgasw:
♦ Tr«1« from It. ç.d.rl'WjLunder romml»- ♦

♦ well to briefly review, as related by Mr. Benneu. w
♦ commissioners accomplished under into . ^ control"

; pn'r-W. KJKWiSiSS
: I

V : ko,H.. collected «h. money, .moout- ♦
I : -ood. trimmeu from tree. tU bark, f

: Lo” Mutoi Ur" nT„0.T“ *ThTTelc,r.pl; rnffisjX 

4 a "former commissioner." In the Telegraph's statement Is 44 urc to the realms of ancient bWori^TMTWFrapn gB(ety ^ ♦ 
4 untrue. Mr. Bennett is today the c ^ t different tactics and 4
4 Times, the other organ of commls*ion *dopt» a eventually the city 4 
4 defends the commission plan by pointing out tnat e ♦
4- rerorered I be money. II ril not In Mr. Ben- *
♦ of t’ed.r Repldi ever recovered the“ failed ♦
4 nett'e letter th.t “.ten 'he expert.^ho went over . 4
4 to detect these errors and t heft a. t« it reasonable 4i If the., thin,, .re poMlble Onder n 1?,?” «'T'to rfop"^u?h a ♦
4 te expect th.t the people Of P I*11 )n jni,n was by no 4 
4 .y.letn? Until » few year, mo theof th« Common Connell 4 
4 meene perfwt. Todey neither the n| ,n ^ city', money. ♦4 nor the bend, of Hen.rtnwnu con «Çh . emit « tie r ,
4 E«eryorderhyth.('ooncttl. now l»ued in «riP»c;«fc;™|tï., 4
4 herlnln end Comptroller .re he Joint «*J*IJJ* <g„ oo p„„.mme 4 
4 The idrocnte. of roi.mlnelonh.re P»en ideMere ..thered from 4

, 4 of tbelr plan as adapted to 8t. John. Tlieir ia Drtnclpal ar- 4i 4 the Crier, of De. «ol-»-•-^Vj'^h ^mîmKmer m.m ♦
% 4 '“l“lïï..h."J?*3.mMmént He.p.n.lble hert. of 4
V 4 bo "pire, atmol.te control n hi. "«ponelbllHr »e*cd In ♦

4 departments are to be aboHshed. ■JJ* S*n-*ï of sitting in council 4 
4 the commissioners, who will n^he r Jxrcntlv* capacity have 4

: sîo’SSf^sîr^ :

: JSjkt SSrstsrJSssi :4 thiwonh C«*dn nod rrerntN Imylj hi L.W principi. «Il* >
4 end hu.lu~.llhe .r»lem, conducted ou the^imme pnm,,^. 4
4 bumne... corpncnlkne. The comm e.1™ P'«" id,, heln, 4
4 lop eletemeine lo the conttnry. H I" no''11"* *|th. tprylnp eue- 4
4 tried try . number of cltlee ln the Lnlted BUl~ ^ 4
4 re... The aldermen Me only_ port of ttw pre»w^ ey.lem^i^ ,
4 tor. chooee good reprwenlptlre. they g- " d pr„pered 4
4 meet. But the erflem order which 8t-Johnhp. prow, an P j”d ,
4 «find, today onlmpeached. It should not be lampereo who »nu o 
4 troyed by reckless experiments. ^

alnst 4 
such 4 
have 4 dressed to Mr.

Fredericton, N. B.. March 24th. 
rvell, Esq.. M. P.,
Secretary OppositionI 4 «truck 

4 fallacy 
4 "busln

F. B. C'a
Care 

mittee. City:
Dear Sir,—ln view of what appear

ed to be a challenge made by you 
In the Opera House last evenln 
meet Premier Hszen, Provincial 
retary Flemming, or Solicitor i 
MdJod, 1 am Instructed by 
ecutlve to say to you that H 
Flemming will meet you In the Opera 
House In this city on Monday even
ing next, March 27th, Instant, there 
and then to discuss the Issues of the 
present campaign.

Awaiting your Immediate reply,

Carter announced 
get Into com mu 
veil, who had 
speak at llarvey. but later 
to Bear Island. But Organ! 
notified the member of the govern- 

party executive that Mr. Carvell 
left It with him to make any ar

rangements and that he would set- 
that Hon. Mr. Flemming got an even 
division of the tlnje.

Organizer Carter was promptly no
tified that Hon. Mr. Flemming would 
be at Meductle tomorrow night, pre
pared to meet Mr. Carvell under the 
conditions named. Tomorrow morn
ing the provincial secretary will leave 
for Meductle. It Is now up to Mr. 
Carvell, as he has been unabl 
cape, to try to make good.

S. S. BRUCE 
WRECKED ON 

N. 5. CRIST

*gto
General

nd South Africa 
a will be 

ml the
nr
iad«E. fl. CARTER.

Edward Elgar, 
Ills

Mr. With thle letter not plaint In the 
mall until about midnight It was Im
possible for the secretary of the gov
ernment party committee to receive 
It until tomorrow morning. And with 
Meductle a fifty mile drive away from 
here, It would be the next thing to 
an Impossibility for Hon. Mr. Flem
ming to be present at Meductle to
morrow night. In this case Mr. Car
vell would have been able to continue 
to carry on Ms great bluff that he 
was willing to meet the Provincial 
Secretary In Joint debate when he

on. had
of the

•r Of a Ton Of Music.
A quarter of a ton of music was on 

board the Victorian. In addition to an 
nse amount of baggage. The 

tour will involve the expenditure of 
a quarter of a million dollars. 

Continued

A Quart
for St. 4 
in the 4 

roperty. 4 
ith 1360 to 4 

knew any- 4

ui
Yours faithful! 

P. A. U HTHRIR, 
Secretary Government Committee. 

He Tried To Crawl Out.
Early this evening the following let

ter was received by Secretary Qutb 
rle, for the government exeeutl

Fredericton. March 24, 1911#
P A. Guthrie, Esq.,

gec'y Government Committee. City.
Dear Sir:—"Your letter to Mr. F. B. 

Carvell has Just been read to him 
over the telephone. 1 am Instructed 
by him to say to you that his time Is 
entirely engaged up to and Including 
March 28th, but he will be plea»»d to 
meet Hon. Mr. Flemming Wednesday 
evening. March 29th Instant. In the 
Opera House In this city to discuss 
the Valley Hallway question.

Kindly reply as early as possible. 
Yours very truly.

E. 8. CARTER.
Liberal Organizer 

In the face of Mr. Car
lo meet the Provin

cial Secretary at any place, or at any 
time at all, was a brilliant illustration 

.he tremendous buff which Mr. 
Carvell was attempting to play.

on page 2.♦

the.pu Two Passengers Drowned, But 
All Others Escaped In Safe
ty-Thrilling Scenes When 
The Steamer Struck.

CAPTAIN DEAD;
LARDER EMPTY,

SHIP ADRIFT
KILLED BY

WILL STAY •pedal to The Standard.
Halifax. March 24.—Steaming at al-’ 

most full speed the steamer Bruce, be
longing to the Newfoundland Hallway 
Vo. struck a rock near Ivoubburg at 

ock this morning on her way 
Newfoundland to her Nova Sco

tia port. Two passengers were dr 
ed—Thos. Shea, of Bay of Islands, 
and James Pike, of Carbonear.

While helping to launch oik* 
life boats, Shoe was knocked I 
sea. and It was impossible to save 
him. A few minutes afterwards Pike

X1nnlraa, ..4_Fdward Alton »L Petersburg, March 24. -Premier was stepping Into the boat, whMontreal, Mar. 24. Ed ard , gtoI ,n who |Ml Monday sent In his heavy sea struck him. and he was
caretaker of the Oobourg apartments, regj-„a(j0|, i,as agreed to remain, In swept to death. These were the only
128 Stanley street, was killed tonight 0fl\ee aml the cabinet crisis there- ! casualties In. a ^passenger list of 128

Mg. Flemming's Statement. by t|,e explosion of one of the heat- fore Is at an end. and a crew of 27. L

MS-tbi”SS25 ln‘ wb,le !!• T,mT “J .^Krr.S"«d'lS.u&r»«" J,h*<£r?£rof Mr Carvell'e challenge eaiî "1 am ,he aPartmeo,e un 11,0 flrBt floor ^ members of tb» Council of the Empire, tarte, an unusual route, and arrived
to some degree surprised at the ,h* building were wrecked. Alton's from nn sittings of the coupctl until off Port Nova, eight miles from U>ul*-
course Mf. Cartel» has taken. Ac- shult was badly fractured and lie llv- January. 1912. M. Stolyphi had Insist- burg, during the night. It was 4 
cording to the report In his own ed only a few minutes after having i*<| on the removal of these reaction- oclock In the morning when the
newspaper, he made the challenge, been removed to the Western hospl- ary opponents of his policy as the Brace struck. ( aptaln Drake was on
using the words, at any time at all. i tal. price for his retaining office, and It the bridge. He had lost hi* reek-

-What can the people think of this 1 The furnace and nonnesting pipes is understood that it was the negotia- onlng.
man Carvell, who brings out chal were blown to pieces. Alton was the tlon of this point that led to a prolong I he passengers were asleep
ietiges with the sat»1 alaertty that he only person in the furnace room at atlou of the cabinet crisis. rushed to the deck half clothed.
dodges judgeships, and then, when the time. When the smoke and steam ---------------------------- n^tn^-lr^nk'ii»
asked to meet one of the iw»n he h«L had cleared away, the caretaker was *LL DEMANDS GRANTED. and they stood jn It up to their ankles 
expressed himself as wfflUm to m£c.\ found lying on the concrete floor, wlh . ^ M ^ r,UBhe? ,^e „d
and anxlotm to meet, finds himself en- blood flowing from a deep gash In his Special to The Standard. scone on Hie deck for some
ga#nd skull. He was unconscious. Dr. C. E. Moncton. Mar. 24—The represent a-1 afterwards was thrilling. There were

"!n Varleton county we know this , Ross, who resided in the building, was lives of the Brotherhood of Carmen eighteen women passengers, some of
gentleman and his methods, and York the first to reach the furnace room sf- on the Inte rcolonial have concluded whom had babies In arms. The cri
County must be learning about him ter the explosion and saw at a glance their negotiations with the board of of the women and children, mingled
rapldlv these days." that the victim was fatally Injured, management and today word was re- with prayers of others. The boats

Tht Greatest Bluff ef All. An ambulance was c alled from the i rived that all their demands as to were launched, and though they were
tt was late tonight however that the Western hospital and the Injured man wages and pther matters had bee n leaking badly, the passengers got

greatest bluff of the whole thing was removed there, but he died within a compiled with. There Is much satis- ashore hi safety. Some of the
tried. At the Queen Hotel Liberal few minutes after entering the etner faction over the result among the 8dO sengers suffered greatly from.

1 organizer Carter, who Is msuaelog geucy word > men concerned. colck

Honolulu, Mar. 24.—With her cap- 
and mourned by bis widow 

cabin, a scanty supply of food 
on board and without a correct reckon
ing of her position, the Ameri 
online James Johnson, was 
lng signals of distress 100 miles . ff 
this port, by the steamer Persia, which 
arrived today from Hong Kong, 

from the Persia c 
he) pies

vers of which reported that 
arl Jensen died of heart fail- 

on Jan. 18, that the ship's bear
ings had been lost and that the stock 
of provisions was almost exhaust
ed.

After the barkentInc's larder 
been replenished l»y the Persia anel 
her first mate Informed of the lati
tude, tin* acting commander decided 
to proceed to Honolulu unaided.

The James Johnson has on board a 
cargo of coal from Newcastle. N. H. 
W., consigned to San Francisco, she 
Is owned by the Charles Nelson Co., 
of that city and carries a crew of about

tain dead 
in theRussian Premier Reconsiders 

His Resignation And Will 
Remain In Office—Cabinet 
Crisis Is Over Now.

Caretaker Of Cobourg Apart
ments In Montreal Met 
Death Last Night—Building 
Wrecked; Furnace Exploded

4 o'cl
clean bark- 
sighted fly-my

am,1
? of the 
into theThis reply, 

veil's challenge 
r at to board the 

the off!
Cant. C

•eh

$ Of t

had
of t

The

PUTS IT UP TO MAYOR.eck. Th<* 
minutes

New York. March 24.—Charles 8. 
Whitman, district attorney of New 
York, came out today Indirectly In 
support of Magistrate Joseph Corel-

led

gun. who attacked Mayor tlaynor In 
u public* statement ns being responsi
ble by Intimidation of the police for 
the crime wave sweeping ever the

hos
tile I

> -♦ 44444444*44>444444444444444444
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